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üuaginatve pidwtion directed
by AUaai Albert creates fast-
moving musical 4mltation of
sports po1ites reIi and mod-
em American rituala
The talented cast of The Propa
stkn spcmtaneois1y Improvises
upon audience requests FbIIOWIiIg
the produotlon In Murphy Hafl
workshop will be held displaying
the educatjonaI techniques of this
te of show
The National Theatre Corn-
panys producing team Barry and
Fran WeiIer emp1or Broadway
and off.Broadway wrlLer and de
signers to work with over 60
actors The theatre organization
also emp1oys over seven companies
with their awn sets lighting equip-
ment muaic sound system and
costumes for nine non-stop months
The National Theatre company
Editors Note As matter of effi
cient proceZure the News was
extrcmeZi sorry failed to print
notice coneerming the November
opening of the Michael 2myzer
and Edmund Ferszt one man show
In th Fufler Art Gaierij after
aUending the opening last Rrltay
to are more thw sorry and wouid
The Proposition will be shown
in Murphy Hail and sponsored by
the AU-College Forum The pro-
duction is free charge and prom-
ises to be very enJoyab1e
The A11CoUege Forum Is part
of the co curricular program
geared toward bringing outstand-
thg speakem and gzwps to Beaver
College and to extend the educa
tional program This semester the
Forum sponsored Dr Kramer
ChaIrinaII of the history iepart
mont at Clieitenbarn High School
who spoke on cIaaIoaa art and
ideas and concert by the Amado
Stung Quartet
Future Forum plans include an
art exhibition with guest speak-
er jazz concert and seminar-
lecture with possible guest speak-
era Leonard Bernstein George Fe-
null and Milton Babbit
like to take tMs opportanity to
urge afl members of tho Jo72ege
commwn4ty to visit this interesting
and innovative show before it
closes on December 10
joint one man show in paint-
ing and ceramics Is currently in
the Atwood Gaflery in the library
through December 10 The show
is the result of joInt efforts by
Michael Smyzer who received his
baehelox and masters degrees
from the Tyler School of Art in
Philadelphia and was an instrUCtOr
in ceramics at Beaver last year and
painter Edmund Ferszt who has
requested that io information
about him be published
For his part Mr Ferzt has con-
tributed eight large modern paint-
ings iflUstrating depth and prospec
tive through bright ooiom and geo
metric shapes The works are
currently on loan to Langman Gal-
lery In Jenkintown and represent
series of paintinga done devel
oped from 1969 to 1972 which have
culminated Is another series of
Earlier this semester in response
to recommendations by the educe-
tional policy committee wMch were
suhaequentially approved by the
facuity the College changed its
academic policies concerning fresh-
men mid-term grades and incom
pletes
Under the new policy concerning
freshmen xni.dterin grades reports
of freshmen students progre at
the mid semester will no longer
be sent home to the students par-
eats The educational policr
committee voted to change the
policy of sending freshmen grades
home because the grades have aa
ways been meant to be only an In-
dication of the students progress
for her benefit and sometimes par-
ants dont realize this said Dr
Bet4te L4andman assistant Professor
of anthropolgy advisor to the Stu
dent Senate and member of the
educational polley committee at an
October Senate meeting Dr
I4andman also noted that theie is
often drop In freshmen morale
after the grades are sent home At
the mid point in their first semes
tar in College many students have
even begun to realize their full
potentIal continued Dr Landman
Its important that these grades
be Interpreted as progress mdi-
catom and In no way measure-
ment of the students actual abil
ity
We sent letter to aU of the
freshmen parents explaining the
change in policy and frankly
was expectthg deluge of corn-
plaints and protests said Dr Rob-
et Swaim Dean of the Faculty
am happy to say that havent
The Beaver College senior class
of 1WT4 will sponsor an all college
mixer for students faculty and
members of the community and
their guests on November 30 from
p.m to a.m Music for this
a1air which will be held in the
Castle Rose and Mirror Rooms
will be provided by William Fra
bizto chairman of the music de
partment and the Beaver Jazz
Quintet
Mr Sanyzer has contributed
wide range of art pieces represent-
irtg aU forms of ceramics His
show includes two trophies of war
ranging from dead cherebuicily
created dead baby to the bust of
haughty war general to corn-
plate set of ceramic dinnerware
He is exhibiting wide range of
casseroles mugs tea pots planters
and even ceramic wash stand
Using both traditional and modern
components Mr Smyzer has era-
ated several beautiful and provoca
tive bird baths and even dee-
orative chair
Currently ceramics and sciup
tare instructor at Montgomery
County Community College Mr
Smyzer has aiso taught at the
Tyler School of Art Skidmoore
College and the Cheltenham Art
Center He bias exhibited in Fall
River Denver and corning Glass
natIonal shows
had one conlplaiXLt and have re
ceived several good comments
about the change am very
pleased that we have gotten no ad-
verse reacticos to the change and
that have received number of
positive comments The mid term
grades were aiwayn meant to be
something between the student
and her Instructor in terms of
both progress and potentiaL
With regard to incompletes the
College is flow recommending that
the last day for completion of
course work be one day before the
final day for Withdrawal for class-
es in the following semester If
Student has not completed the
ineompleted work by this time
either the incomplete grade will be
In addition to being tradi
tional activity which the senior
class sponsors every year we
would like to take this opportunity
to sponsor an activity for the en-
tire college community where ev
eryone can have good time
said Effy Nicas presidmt of the
senior class
Because of Oastle fire regula
tions only 454 tickets will be avail-
able for the dance Tickets are
currently on sale for $1.50 per per-
son or $3 per couple during luneh
in the dining room lobby Students
are urged to buy their tickets
early and should contact ticket
chairman Mario Cohen if they have
any questions or are unable to
buy tickets during lunch
Although dress for the dance is
informal student will not be per-
mitted to wear jeans Modeled





If this dance is
will plan another
spring said Effy
urged to buy their tickets early so
they will not be closed out of this
affair
Ron Ludwig contemporary
folk singer will present popular
music at coffee house sponsored
by Cultural Affairs Committee to-
morrow Wednesday November 14
at p.m in the Faculty Chat
Some of the music Ron will plar
changed to an the student may
petition the educational policy corn-
mittee for an extension or the time
for completion may be extended
with conicommitant reduction in
course load for the current semes
ter
In previous semester too many
students had been receiving incom
pletes and this Indicated an sea-
demic situation we didnt feel was
good said Dr Swuim meow
pletes are for students who become
ill or who are the victims of some
catastrophic situation not for dli-
liantes or because of procrastina
tion This new policy will restrict
the number of Incompietes given
to only those instances where they
are really justilied he concluded
include current songs such as
ther and 2cm by Oat Stevens Mr
Bo Jangles by Jerry Jeff Walker
Yesterday by Paul McCartney and
Youve Got Friend by Carol King
Ron who plays the acoustic gui-
tar has been performing profes
sionaily for approximately ten
years In previous years Ron ap
peared at the University of Penn-
sylvania and Temple University
More recently Ron was featured
at The Main Point on the Main
Line Presently Ron is appearing
at The Crescent Moon coffee
house-bar in Glouchester County
New Jersey
All Beaver College community
are Invited to Rons performance
The Philadelphia Section of the
American Chemical Society will
hold an Award Dinner here on
Thursday November 15 to corn-
mend the ACS Student Affiliate
Chapter at Beaver The chapter
advised by Dr Arthur Brayer
chairman of the physics and chem
istry department is one of 31
chapters out of total 579 chap-
tens nationwide receiving this
honor This is the third consecu
tive year that the Beaver Ohapter
has been seleotd for an award
The Beaver Chapter meets 15 to
20 tImes annually to discuss van
Otis SciOfltiflc problems of Interest
to students to help students in the
study of chemistry and to plan
trips to see experiments not poe-
sible in regular Iaborataiy
Minile Salter will be accepting
the award for the chWter this year
College changes academic policies
-- Iro1 asitioi the National tre Company in York
wiU be presenting an off-Broadway production in Murphy Hall
on Monday November 26 at pm
Robert Swairn Dean of the
National Theatre Company
To perform here Monday
by Kathy Sullivan
On Monday November 26 at is currently the largest touring
p.m the National Theatre Corn- company of schools in the country
Iany will present an off-Broadway and The Proposition is one of 14
production of The Proposition The touring productions this year
News Shorts
Senior class to sponsor all College dance
Ceramics show to run through December
paintings in several directions
which is still currently In prog
ress
I- Jaek Davis chairman of
the fine ails department will
be presenting joint one man
ceramic show through Decem
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What No Beaver News
Due to the upcoming Thanksgiving
holidays this will be the last issue of the
News before vacation Publication win
resume on Tuesday November 27
The editorial board and staff of the
News would like to take this opportunity
to wish all members of the College corn-
munity safe and happy Thanksgiving
i//I_I Ia JJOflOPi
There is an extreme need for the faculty
and administration of the College to take
hard look at the Honors Program and decide
if they are willing to take the immediate ac
tion that is necessary to keep the Program the
highest expression of academic freedom and
innovation at Beaver
Since its inception in 1969 the Honors
Program has given highly motivated students
with interdisciplinary interests the opportu
ni4y to expand their academic knowledge and
experience to the farthest stretches of their
imagination Now it seems that the Program
has no teachers colloquia are overcrowded
and there is the possibiliLy that qualified stu
dents will be denied admittance to the Pro-
gram because of lack of space
The decisions which will effect the future
and at this point even the very existence of
the Honors Program are the responsibility oT
the administration and to lesser degree the
faculty itself Do they really want an Honors
Program Not just program in name but
truely demanding educational experience
which is of ultimate value to the College it-
self If so there must be redirection in pri
orities and goals
Faculty members and eseciaIly depart-
merit chairmen must be willing to work
little harder to keep the Program But the
Program is not just the responsibility of the
faculty it benefits the College and in turn the
administration should exert itself to save it
The Honors Program can no longer be re
garded as luxury or an extra frill It is
an intergral part of the College curriculum
and it deserves budget and lull time staff
The Program can no longer exist on favors
The present situation allows the curriculum
and possibly even the quality of the program
fluctuate with department enrollments
If the College wants an Honors Program
they must decide now not next semester or
next year hut now It would see that the
College should be recruiting funds for cur-
riculum development rather than new build-
ings and refurbishing projects The exterior
of an institution is important but not at the
expense of the internal workings
Rape _4 rowinj Crime
Rape is Philadelphias most prevalent
violent crime In the United States this
crime increased 11 per cent in 1972 the
largest increase of all violent crimes that
year Of 860 reported rapes last year in
Philadelphia only 44 men were brought to
trial and just 22 of them were sentenced to
prison terms These figures are outrageous
There are nonethelass reasons for these
unusually low numbers When woman in
Philadelphia goes to report rape she
knows that she is inviting extra aggravation
Police are known to question victims of rape
disbelievingly as though they the victims
are the ones being accused Brutal treat-
ment of these women by policemen there are
no female detectives on the Philadelphia po
lice force can cause victims to become dis
couraged and embarrassed to discuss the
situation further Possibly if females could
handle these cases there would be more sym
pathy extended
During court questioning woman is
subject to further humiliation Since the
history of her sex life may be used against
her woman may hesitate to press charges
against the offender Determining if the




The Governors Gommissiort on the Status of
Women today took action on several pieces of leg-
isiation pending before the State legislature
First the Commission went on record with
trostg endorsement of SB1221 which would elimi
nate disqualifloations from unemployment oonipen
sation due to pregnaney At the preaent time
woan is unable to collect unemployment compen
aation regardless of the reason for heir unemploy
mont for 30 days prior to and 30 days after giving
birth
In letter to Senator Herbert Arlene Chairman
of the Senate Committee on Labor and Industry
and chief sponsor of the bill Executive Director of
the Commission Arline Lotman stated This legis
lation will go far to correct one of the most ogre-
gious wrongs perpetrated against women Since
over 70 percent of the women who work outside
the liome 1o so out of economic necessity the 60-
day disqualification due to pregnancy and child
birth has not only fallen exclusively on one group
in the labor force women but has created economic
hardship for them
Writing to Senator Louis Hill Ghairman of
the Senate Judiciary Committee which will consider
SB1185 legislation which sets standards to which
insurance companies must adhere in order to qualify
to grant insurance in the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania Ms Lotman stated One of the crucial
standards that any organization doing business in
Pennsylvania should adhere to is that public bust-
nesses treat everyone they serve fairly regardless
of sex race national origin religion or marital
status The Commission will go on record to favor
the inclusion of non-discriminatory injunction in
this legislation in keeping with its investigation
into discriminatory insurance practces
The Commission also endorsed H31450 which
would bring county burial assistance provisions into
line with the Pennsylvania Fqual Rights Amend-
mont by providing for county assistance in the burl-
al of all spouses of service personnel rather than
limiting it to the widows of service men
The Commission believes strongly in the Eua1
Rights Amendment to the Pennsylvania Gonstitu
tion and adheres to the notion that all people men
and women should be offered the same rights priv
ileges and responsibilities under the law stated
Ms Lotman
The Commission has asked for the revision on
HB1433 which would prohibtt all coiieetioh fees for
abortion referral services In light of the recent
Supreme Court decision permitting abortion the
Commission takes the position that regulated non-
profit abortion referral services are legal and should
be allowed to continue
The Commission also initiated action on HB1386
which establishes the Pennsylvania lvLinority Bust-
ness Development Authority with its purpose to al
leviate and overcome the barriers that have handi
capped minority entrepreneurs We feel that it is
particularly important to have women as class
included in the definition of disadvantaged persons
they have not had the same advantages as men
no matter what their color or religion or back-
ground they have indeed been handicapped in their
pursuit of economic equality Ms Lotman said
ter at stake nor should information about her
past sexual relations even enter the court-
room This seems to be major fallacy of
our system
Another unfortunate fact is that victims
of rape must prove the credibility of their
stories for the udge as if they were on trial
Rape is the only crime for which Pennsyl
vania allows the victim to be subject to this
type of harrassment This is obviously
slap in the face to members of the female
sex
And possibly because most of the law-
makers in this state are male the penalty
for rape is not handled harshly enough Al-
though rapists face the possibility of maxi
mum sentence of 15 years in prison and
maximum fine of $7000 most are released
on probation and indeed repeated offenders
are free to roam the streets The law-makers
do not seem too concerned about the growing
number of rapes perhaps because men can-
not recognize the severity of this type of
cnme
Women must unite to demand their con-
stitutiorial rights as American citizens They
should no longer stand by being pushed
aside as second class members of society Be-
cause statistics on rape show growing
trend in the United States recently this
crime is becoming increasingly taken for
granted Rapists continually are receiving
lighter sentences with each succeeding case
They must be stopped now The govern
ment should not be permitted to shirk the
responsibility of ending this violent crime
Rape is serious problem and must be dealt
with in severe manner K.R.S
tween 11 a.m and noon someone
removed the wallet of Mrs Eisa-
more Wilson the education depart-
mont secretary from her handbag
It is extremely difficult to believe
that any individual would do such
deed to such wozdeiiful person
We request that the wallet be
returned through campus mall in
an envelope addressed to Dr Pa-
tricia Aipern of the ednoation de
partmemt Not only was mono-
tary injustice done to Mrs Wilson
but there were also precious son-
timental pictures and other valu
shIes which cannot be replaced
The identity of the sender is un
impertaat We are only concerned







represenjtttAve from Contact came
to speak with our hall She asked
us to view whatever oplnions we
have about the Contact series in
the Beaver News iBeaause we be-
1ieve that these Ontact articles
should continue we have decided
to voice our opinions
We believe that these series of
articles are strictly informative
At no time have these articles ap
peared to be how to articles but
merely explanations on how to pre
vent pregnancy
These articles are not meant to
condone pre-nrjtal sex For
those who do not engage in pro-
marital sex these articles could
only add to ones general knowl
edge Since the situation does
exist we would think that these
articles would not be offensive to
anyone because they differ with his
or her beliefs However everyone
has choice No one is forcing
anyone to road the articles Those
who find them informative should










The foreign language depart-
mont is working on new ap
proach for one of our intermediate
Spanish courses Spanish Spe
cifically we are attempting to Se-
design the course along occupa
tional lines in order to prepare
students for variety of careers
elementary school teacithig social
work hospital work child guid
ance tourism business and many
other fields in which knowlee
of Spanish would not only be use-
ful but in many eases require-
meat for the job
We are interested in hearing
from students in other depart-
mehts who feel that they might
benefit from such course cape-
cially any students who have had
field work in any of the areas
mentioned Your experiences
would be of real value to us as
we begin preparing materials for
such course since to date no
textbooks exist for this kind of
language studr
If you have suggestibns or it
you have specific areas you would
like to see covered for your own
needs we would appreciate heer
ing from you Please ontt Thr
Gerardo Rodriguez or Mrs Anita







The turnout for the November
Nucleus Orientation ineel
was fantastic Thank you all for
expressing the concern and euthu
siasm needed to get the organ-
ization off its feet
Our three principal committees
child care career eurricithim reui
sion and organisation were ex-
plained in greater detail by the
chairpersons In addition pro-
posed committees health care
practical politics public relatioin
investigating discrhninatiou pre
tices budget and ntembershlp
were discussecL Women Joined
the individual committees at the
end of the meeting according to
specific interest and motivation
The next Nucleus meeting will





L11ePJ to the fhio
Laóe eurn wa/it
To the Editor
On Monday November be-
To the Editor
Greeting Cards
Need greeting and Christmas cards for the Holiday season
Why not buy beautiful cards and contribute to worthy catise at
the same time Cards are currently available on campus whicfl
will beneflt the SOS South Vietnamese Childrens Village If inter-
ested please contact Danielle at extension 288 or Phuan at extension
2l2
Contact
study ocncerrtng sexual attitudes and knowledge is being
undertaken to help in the determination of Contacts services
questionnaire will be distributed through the campus mail It will
be completely confidential The cooperation of the student body is
urged and needed in order to provide for useful study Please
answer the questionnaires and return them to box 455 or box 35
LIBRARY THANKSGIVING HOUUS
Closed Wednesday November 21 at 30 p.m
Closed Thursday November 22
Closed Friday November 23
Closed Saturday November 24
Olosed Sunday November 25 to p.m
Open Simday November 25 to 11 p.m
